# LIST OF ADVERTISING SOURCES

## Diversity
- Hispanic Hotline
- Black Careers Now
- Asian Pacific Careers
- Asian Week
- Nuevo Mundo
- El Observador
- El Mensajero

## Newspapers
- Gilroy Dispatch
- Hollister Freelance
- Pinnacle (Hollister)
- Pinnacle (Santa Clara County)
- Morgan Hill Times
- San Jose Mercury News
- South County Newspapers:
  - King City Rustler
  - Greenfield News
  - Salinas Californian
  - Soledad Bee
  - Gonzalez Tribune
  - Watsonville Register-Pajaronian

## Trade Journals
- Jobs Available
- CASBO
- NCAA News
- NurseWeek
- CUPA-HR Jobline
- CASBO

## Online Posting/Websites
- InsideHigherEd.com
- sfbayarea.craigslist.org
- HigherEdJobs.com
- Recruitablety
- theatrebayarea.com
- Careerbuilder.com
- OpportunityKnocks.org
- Dice.com
- CATESOL.org
- NCTE.org
- TESOL.org
- NorCalHERC.org
- CCCRegistry.org
- Gavilan College HR Website

- Ang (Alameda Newspaper Group):
  - Oakland Tribune
  - Alameda Star
  - Daily Review (Hayward)
  - San Ramon Valley Herald
  - Argus (Fremont)
  - Tri-Valley Herald (Pleasanton, Dublin, Livermore)

- Santa Cruz Sentinel
- Monterey Herald
- Sacramento Bee
- Post Newspaper Group
- Chronicle of Higher Education
- San Francisco Chronicle
- Los Angeles Times